
oolumbia Steel 
o Gets Order to 

Eliminate Smog
Time allotted the Columbln 

Wteel Corporation to Install 
smog diminution device* un 
It* four open hearth stacks 
was reduced from one yenr to 
In months, fallowing; » recent 
edict hi\ ml I'd down by the !/>» 
Angeles I (unity Air Pollution 
Control Dktrlrt. 
Tho demand by the smog 

hoard marks the first time In 
history that a serious attempt I_| 
has been undertaken to control 
the emissions from open 
hfarths. 

Cost ot Installing waste he»t
  boilers, gas coolers, and elec- i 

trie precipltators on the four j 
stacks at the local plant Is es- j 
Minuted to cost approximately i 
$600,000, It was reported by 
company officials.

Bethlehem Steel Corporation 
In Vernon has announced It was 
Installing electric furnaces to 
solve the problem. 

The Hearing Board, headed
 by Chairman Herbert V. Walker, 
said yesterday In Its order:

"This variance Is grunted 
upon the expectation, and any 
further variances will be con 
sidered by this board.only upon 
the condition that within the 
period of this varlanou po- 

I tit loner shall have proceeded 
with due diligence and speed 
toward the completion and oper 
ation of necessary equipment for 
bringing the emission from Its 
four open hearth furnaces with 
in the limits of the law and the 
rules of the Air Pollution Con 
trol District of Los Angeles 
County."

FISHER FEMMES . . . Only Seniors are allowed to enter the Senior. Patio at Torrance High School. So when the wind blew strong last week nnd loaded the |>ool (with Ifi one fish) with leave* and debris guess to whom fell the Job of eleanlng It? Trying to capture the elusive fish during the mopplng-up operations are, loin Cltulmrnons, Grace Garland, Laura Sterling, Joan nemonet, Elizabeth 'Mlddleton, Dolores. Fees, Joan Melvln, Ann Mondor, andK (seated,) Peggy Beatus.  Hwrajd jphoto.

No Deadline 
On Veterans' 
Dividends

Veterans have no deadline be- j- 
fore which to file applications 
for National Sen-ice Life Insur 
ance dividends, according to 
Miss Helen K. Dill, counselor at 
the Torrance Veterans Service 
Center.

Veterans who filed applica 
tions some time ago and have 
not received acknowledgment, 
may complete another applica 
tion and plainly mark it "Du 
plicate." Miss Dill also warns 
veterans who have a change of 
address before receipt of the 

/dividend, check- to promptly no 
tify their lo^al post offlci

More Than $1,000,000 
Of Homes Set Here

- More than $1,009,000 worth of homehuHrUng permits were either approved or In the proeeit 
of approval in Building Inspector John Patrick's office this week,

Pending are applications by Truman Brown Enterprises to build 8 frame and stucco 
home* valued at $302,500 In a tract near 180th street and Rcglnn avenue, and applications 
by Property Management Corporation to build 33 homes and six garages valued at (217,900 
at 164th street and.Arlington avenue. '                     * Approved is a $681,200 hous-^,       :            

ing project in- the vicinity of 
Yukon avenue and 174th street 
involving 102 houses.

The approved houses will be 
built by the Halper Construc 
tion Company of Los .Angeles 
for the- Todd Construction Com 
pany of 1150 South Bcverly 
drive, Beverly Hills. Work will 
start immediately with first 
houses expected to be completed 
within three months. 

Tno houses will be of conven-

Lots of 
Left iti Cars. 
Youths Learn

Four teenagers learned'- last 
Thursday night that their old 
cars still had a- lot of "get 
away" left in them.

wed their cars
tlonal construction of five rooms 
each, including two ' bedrooms, 

ill be 17 different ex- o to 75 miles an .hour j (C1.lo,, dcsignSr 3]1 finished I: 
d from a | colored stuiKo and six diffcrcn

World's End 
Predicted by 
Lou Zamperini

The H-bomb will end the 
world's existence if it is ever 
exploded, Torrance-born track 
star and war "hero Louis Zam-

Dr. E. C. Bower will lecture
i the "Sidereal Universe" at
le next regular meeting of the

Hollywood Riviera Sportsman's
Club at 8 p.m. on Thursday,
February 16, at the Rlvfera
leach Club.

Dr. -Bower was with the U. 
3. Naval Observatory In Wash- 
ngton, D.O., taught astronomy 

at Ohio. Wesleyan University 
and was' the Griffith Observato- 

lecturer from 1936 to 1943. 
At present he Is a member of 

Engineering Department at 
Douglas Aircraft,

The officers of,the Spans- 
mans Club cordially Invite all 
the people of the.community to 
attend. - Descriptive- slides- wril 
be used 'throughout the lecture 
and a question and answer per 
iod will follow. This lecture Is 
one of .the many planned by the

Torrance WAC Assigned
Private First Class Sonna J. 

Webb of the United States 
WAC's, and a 1948 graduate of 
Tormncc High School, has 're 
ported for duty with Headquar 
ters Twelfth Air Force, Brooks 
Air Base, near Sari Antonio.

ioted Astronomer to 
Riviera Sportsmens Club

membership. A short business
meeting will be held after the
lecture.

At their last regular meeting

made final plans for the next 
'free dance to be held on Satur 
day. February 25 at 8:30 p.m. 
at the Riviera Beach Club. 

A buffet supper-around about

midnight will be optional.
Sportsmen are Interested 

In Increaslg their membership 
and Invite all the men of Hol 
lywood Riviera tb attend their 
neetlngs on the first and third 

Thursday of every month.
At the last meeting a bowl- 

Ing team was formed and ten 
tative plans were made for a 
Sunday fishing trip, a golf 
match, and a sailing excursion.

El Camino Coeds Vie 
For Queen of Hearts  

Six of El Camino college's 
loveliest maidens are contending 
for the post of Queen of 
Hearts to reign over the col 
lege's annual Sweethearts Ball 
at the Inglewood Country Club 
on Friday evening February 17.

The six lovely coeds compet 
ing «re Shirley. Haynes from 
Inglewood, Barbara Trusdell 
from Redondo Beach, Joan 
Qlover from Inglewood, Kathy 
Dlsbrow from Lawndale, Dolores 
Flnlay from Redondo Beach, and 
Betty Cutblrth from Inglewood.

South Bay 
USC Alumni 
See Movie

Members of the University of 
Southern California South Bay 
Alumni Club met for a dinner 
meeting yesterday at the Palos 
Verdes Country Club. '

Representing the University at 
:he dinner were Dr. Frank C. 
Baxter professor of English; Ar 
nold Eddy, executive director of 
the General Alumni Association,

About 11 per cent 6f. the 
deaths by fire each year are 
children, five to 14 years old.

Texas, base'officers reported,
Pfc. Webb is rn« Wife of 

S/Sgt. Barry D. Webb. __ .
and Jeff Cravath. head football 
coach.

The program featured slow 
motion color films of the SC- 
Ohio State football game with 
commentary by Coach Cravath.

WATCHES
Cleaned & Overhauled

-Wl
R.* .. 
tori of 1>rrl

days.
people these

Last 3 Days
Ttiurs., Fri. & Sat

SPlARS
Shoe Outlet

2083 Torrance Blvd.

WOMEN'S DRESS and 
SPORT SHOES

$1.00 
$1.99 $2.99

Including luch " nationally 

DeLlao Debl, Nuturjil Bridge 

Brown, Phlldix, etc.

DANIEL GREEN 
HOUSE SLIPPERS

$1.99
CHILDREN'S SHOES

$1.49 to $2.99
Sandall, Oxtoi-it., High Torn, 
Saddle Oxford*. Baby Shoel, 
White Ankle Strap, White T- 
ntrap, Patent Ankle Strap,, etc, 

BUY NOW FOR RASTER

MEN'S WORK SHOES

$2.95 ctoJ5.9J5
.ncludina^Cord^JSole. and

DRESS SHOES

$3.99 and $4.99
floberU, W..

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS

$1.79
MANHATTAN SOX

OpenTlil 900 p.m. 
Saturday Night

floor plans. No two houses 
bo alike. . .

They are being built accord 
ing to Q.I. purchase plan speci 
fications.

The Todd Construction Com 
pany has previously constructed 
such projects at Wcstchestcr, 
Compton and In the San Fer 
nando valley. They now have 
plans under way for a similar 
project near Whittier.

Other building permits Issued 
this week Included:

A $16,000 store building at 
1019-23 Cravens avenue, built 
for Dr. Don Moshos. 1617 Cra 
vens avenue, by the Hahn' St. 
John Company of Hawthorne.

An $8900 five-room stucco res 
idence and garage at 541 Callc 
Mayor for John Hearn. 523 So.

Receipt of a copy of "Boeing 
, News," publication of the Bpe- 

" ing Aircraft Company In Seat 
tle, Washington, by the Herald

that 
that H-

They 
from z
on Torrance bouli 
standing start at Hawthorne 
avenue to Greenwood. From 
Crcnshaw to Cola avenue, they 
were only able to get up to SO.

But that was plenty good 
enough for the police.

The youths were booked for 
speeding and told to bring their 
parents to court to 'learn how 
good their cars are.

Torrance Man's 
Father Djes

Funeral sen-Ices for Matt A. 
Kerber, of Lomita, father of 
James A. Kerber of Torrance,
were held February 10 at Gam- j Calalina, Redondo Beach, by Ed- bys Mortuary in Lomita. Inter- |- Wai-d w. Montgomery, Redondo 

Beach.
A $13,600 six-room residence 

and garage at 32(1 Camino dc
built by tho owner,! "Torrance looks like a likely 
  Willey, 4101 Long j town to us," James J. Mulvey 
/ard, Long Beach. I «"ld this week as he surveyed 
storage building' at! the town with an eye to cstab-

ment was at Green Hill: 
moria! Park near San Pedro.

Mr. Kerber was born in Madi 
son, Wisconsin, and had lived in 
Lomita since 1913. Besides his 
son, he leaves his wife, Marie, 
of 2128,Lomita boulevard, Lo 
mita; a daughter, Rose Marie 
Legg, of Denver, Colo.; a broth 
er, John, of Lomita; three sis 
ters, Gertrude Francis of' Los 
Angeles, Rose Martin of Temple 
City, Lena Stanton of Loniita; 
and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Weston 
Names New 
Fund Aides

reveals Zamperini's vie
he feels it is probable
bomb heat might penetrate the
earth's ozone layer ana set It
afire.

Zarnperlnl stopped at the Boe 
ing plant with his wlte to see 
an old Torrance High School, 
friend, Alan Renn, now a re-! 
search engineer with Boeing.

Zamperlnl Is on a lecture tour 
across the nation for the Youth 
for Christ movement."

Finance Company 
May Open Office 
In Torrance

la.s Colin 
Lawrence L 
Beach boulc 

?2700
17222 Ha 
by the ov

i-thori

A $5BOO four-room stucco 
idenee al K12H fireemvood 
nuo, built for A C. II. Je 
by Cedrlc 1C. S;i

Mrs. Gladys Wi'ston, Torrance j Olymnto boulevard. LoH Angeles, 
lied CI-OSH fund i-ampaiKii chair- A S7BO accessory building ut 
man, this week uppoinlnl a,-; 2238 West. 231sl street, built by majors for the gr.ographii: ill I ho owner, Ralph Ilezatiaon of vision. Me.srtnnie.-i N. D. .Smith, the same, address. 
Howard llawnrth, Hubert Leu A SCOOO store building at 1614 
Ion and Patricia Ann Kersch- Craven's avenue built for Al- ner. bcrl Iscn, 1«07 C'ahrillo. avenue, 

These women along with l)v BB« I » ancl I'" 1 ''' 1 ' ''ontrac- those.- appointed last week, will ''"'*  Torniiicc. 
map an Inti-nslvc campaign "> A $fiQO private ,-aratr al 17217 

- Williie avenue, built by the

. enue, built lishlng a branch office here for 
ph Oopelllno, the Public Loan Corporation of of thi> same address. I St.'Louis.

A .$6000 addition to a 'com-j Mulvcy, who is assistant man- 
pressor house, built by the Gen-j ager.for the corporation's branch eral Petroleum Corporation at I at Long Beach, said the cor- 
ila Torl-ance annex, 3700 Ward j poratibn, which specializes In 
street. ; small loans to industrial work- 

ers, fools that Tor'riincc has a 
commanding position in the har 
bor area and is a logical loca 
tion for tho next branch In the 
corporation's expanding organ!-

A $1600 residence at 24244 
Ward stiirot, built by the owner, 
W. M. Crawc, of the same ad-

The i-iirporallon has opened 16 
offices In Southern California 
.since tlu- first office was opened 
in lx>s Angeles four years ago. 
There are also 15 offices In 
Northern California,. Mulvcy said, 
and "I don't linow how many" 
In the east. The firm 'now has 
$78,000,000 out In loans over the 
country, making It the third 
largest In the nation. Largest 
are Household I-oan and Per 
.s.iiml Loan corporations.

A. Kresm;, 
trial (tlvlsli 
ton, rcpres 
luncheon n 
leu callnl 
Eiarle M. .

the 
tails

I'AI'KK bl'X,A.N IN 17UI

1 I-ctter, began in JTOf

owner. V. W. Vnciim, 17221 So. 
Williie HVIIIUI-.' i 

\  ST.ful nti'ii-c building at!
-' -'»- ! i, n, ,.,,  ,|. (.fi, imllt for 
\V "I. Alii. In II. l!H(M'i West 
::n.l -..i.ii I,M:, Angeles, by 

C jhnnl.M siiui-ninil Hint Ciini. 
>.niv 2100 Wi.s| Vcnion Mvimii- 

Los" Am;, li".

1111 ' -'A TASTE TREAT"1 ' ' 
Chailty'i Old Faihlontd

NAVY BEAN SOUP
-^t'« Out o* Thii World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo  Tononce

_

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN i DKLANEy 

1432!) Mowthome Avt. J u ,t South of Raiecram

STARTING FRIDAY 
MORNING . . . . .

SAVE 
20% to 50%

In Every Department

It's Simple!--SAVE!
BUY ONE ITEM AT THE REGULAR
PRICE-BUY ITS TWIN AT THE PRICE
OF 1 TO ssoo--SAVE AT ALMONDS!

Here Are a Few Examples Picked at Random!My Promise 
to You!

Week In and week out 
Almond's Department Store 
Is winning new friends 
by offering unusual sale 
events on first quality 
merchandise.

Here Is another one for 
you!

Just come In and take 
your pick of special sale 
items to be found through 
out the store . . . buy 
one at the regular price 
and then you have the 
right to buy another one 
at a fraction of the first. 
one!

Many items are on sale 
for only 1 cent.

And I guarantee to you 
that everything Is wanted 
merchandise at the prices 
on which we have on sale 
every day, 

Come In and save! , L ,

JOHN ALMOND.

H«g. Price 
First Item

Sale Price 
Second Item

87.95 Ladies' DRESSES ................. 75c
$6.98 LAMES' SWEATERS ............ .5Te
$5.9* LADIES' HOUSE COATS ..........5t»e
$4.98 NYLON JERSEY SLIPS ..........1.00
$2.98 PERM A LIFT RRAS ............. .25e

.98 LADIES' RAYON PANTIES ....... IJSe
$1.50 RLACK RRASSIERES ............ . lOc
§2.98 CHILDREN'S COTTON DRESSES..57c 
91.98 GIRLS' SWEATERS ............... 2c
$2.98 GIRLS' WOOL SKIRTS ...........27c

.98 RARY KNIT SOAKERS ............ 18c
$7.90 HIEN'S DRESS SHOES ............ 1.00

(Broltn Sim)

$2.98 CHILDREN'S SHOES ............. 15c
$4.98 LADIES' SHOES .................. lc

Thtit «r« |uit   ftw tiimplti. Vou will find douni and doitni of ilmilir bargain! 
in «v«ry dtp*rtmtn(, Com* and bring a fritnd . . . ihaie tht living!

FREE PARKING - NO PESKY PA RKING METERS IN TORRANCE

1261 SARTORI AVE. V to 9 

? to 6 Week 0«yt TORRANCE


